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Neoloc Co~qMg~tioa% MtY 2ý, =0O

An empbyee was cwftmaWn~ wiMl vj 
conowttadon HolUnbr-I66. Demd~an 
levets wer M~oniktoed and skin dose c 
42.rem or Ifts (84% of the dose ljnmlt)I 
cantaminsfim. AnnualID e~ww 4g7zd 1

fy sn"Oll clop~ets (9-19 Mbcros. estirnatd) of high 
*MUM eAfots WeM OnlY 9WdtY successkil. Coftarfr bln 
Sa~iabed. The rr=&mmtp don ~se was cajwpited to be 
M-hole body, mleasUrmeifls did niot reved any int.ernal 
1.re Mot xeX~edbdc

Thp imnmediate caise of tVs Incidert a~peai to be improper u&se of safety equrpinent.

Trhe recornmended corrective actin is 1 
W inraeseftiespmvszorIf le= 
a insist on the use of -aI engkiee 
0 zwspend the affect er~Mpye 

Decaipdron of Incident 

At apporrxwiratet 1¶400. airbome droplet~ 
withdrawing a needlefrom~ a vb cnti 

knmeciliae Actions Taken

iexpedencecd workers 
M~ and proc=s contols 
*0t7 workin wit radloactity for the caander year.  

cvion~rimntd a trranufadxzring engkxwe who was 
rig Holmnbm I66 C~hloride.

T'he engurerinwIrnmedly Sv hkmseff wtii a corftzi~aiion survey instrument Wriidi was 
in the gam, removed his conz;ni~ glove, arnd cakld for assstace 
At 1410 l'r h6 began washing his s with RadCori a commnercial decontaemination agent When help WJYve, his cotrhfe -rtcielthn a mvd. he was suvftyed and 
deom~tamkirtatinetorts mooved to h fam4 wberewcntaina~ban had been detected 
D Salmon was conbitaed in idaho b~the Neoftc RSO 2t 1440.. Readings in epm were relayed 
and an initial sKin dose estimate w~made tht irdicafed that a dose neer the artnual Jirii 
"mIgtA be reeelved at ft.e :;n "Ievrs of contaminaton. S3Nmon emphastmed fthat the doce, 
appeared to be wenl behow tehrsiold for skin injur.  
Nasal swatr. and sputum and urine ?wvpfes were, talcan and earlyzed in a garnrym Counter. A 
whole body count was tawk~en %wwi a 2' Nat detector wAn multihonel anai)zer at a 

At 1500 hr oonrtiarmtion edffikarts weno lanWe remif tedhin reduced readmrgs from the survey 
mewe. Strategles farl dtrUe deot Mnai were diascsWe. Salmon ad'vised Nfd hrtsher 
me#%0dS ~hot~d or~be=ue under p~hbS'ioan'ssuptvision and suggested transporting fte 
enginee to the Universiy of Washi2n Medical Centerý where additional monitoring could be 
done, anid p ciwskar and heaft=ipyii were availabe. NeoR~txagreed to ths camrs of 
actknr mrid Sa~rnon cronactedij J .ois~ UWMC health Physicist, aridasked her fri monitfor 
the, Patient arid to ask for tie assluiaice of the UADMC nucler mredicine departmnrt, which 
has experience in Precisely qusntfyibg Ho-I 66 in humans.  
At UWMC the patient was put in the em of J RPendran, MD, a nuclear mqedicne physician 
fterkehrlned With the use and dosimky of No-i M6 i Joh inon provided health physics actvice~
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afid monbtred the pa~ent A wh~ bodfy gamma eamrera scan was done with a camera 
cr~lbrated for Ho-I 66., 
Dr. R30erdrai concluded ltht el was no detectable internal conarnination, tthat harsh 
de~nmntriration mnethods were no's Justiuie& and sent the patient home.  

Res4adts of Mofitzivngn 

!nital readings of aboit 6 mrn~o in dos pruximfry to the Okn wnaitarnation were measured with a 
Vctoreen 4508 (hera window open). dexontamintroon effos were aonduded readings were 
0.6 mRA-ir. These aw4s: read app ox mltf I 00A00 cpm wth a Ludlum 44--9 pancake detector 
after decuntmlnafion.  

At UIWMC. mrniorf n9 of fth patienfs fa'itth a garrnmca mera shcwed a diffuse area on one 
dieek which read 100 kqxrn it paiaeroebut did *ot Image wfth I*l gamma camera. An 
area on the dli read 60 kcm n h ehezd read30 kcprn. These areas allso did not knme.e 

The effk~enqy of the pancake probe for ýeta particles of this enefW is boesrfr th 0% 
(menrufacturers; dMt and numerouis reftenones), making the activiy In the highest orontamninated 
area <-bout 0.15 uCi, aid the total skin cbntaminalin on the order of 0.5 uai.  

The Nat detecto was calibrated on 5/1 .000 by pladng a C4-i109 standard on the surac* of a 
plasti pha~nfom (fbr baci~atter) amd Co~~tnW with The sametseltings as were used on 512 for 5 
mrintfts at one mewer Cd-I 09 (68 ke\) Wa used because ft approxim~ates the principal photon 
energies of Ho-If66 (49-81 kpeV. 14-4%)., The jrinosic efficiency of tIe detector in this geometry 
was found to be 0.4% 

T1he erpefment was repe ated with two ciffernt CD-60 standeards. Thbe efficiency was so Jow 
(0.01 %). that it was =clnu~dedd that the .gh energy Ho-I 68 photoins (q85-1750 keV, total 
aburd~e1-3%) cdridot contriute to ~ewtloe body copnt 

The activty represented by the count m eonMay 2 was cadoulted to be 0.66 uCi, all of which 
could be aocounted for by the skin co(nnain already noted.. Theme was no significaint lrnternal 
contaminrAton.  

The urine sample was negativ'e.  

Th7er was about 0-02 uCi In the Wis sample. wbkidh was reduced to 0-007 uCi by mouth 

The rxcsal swab contained about 0.002 jL0.  

R4afio Doses 

Skin doses were calculated with VAPS19M M40D2 (92ttee Pacifi Northwest LabonaOiy under 
contrw to USNIRC, 1991-199% using "lp values for P-32 (mean beta energ 0.695 MeV. Ho-I 66 
mean beta~eeicu~m energy is 0.694 Me!y) This calculzation n~eglects the effect of photons, but 
these would be eOipected to be negligbiq (NUREGICR-6873 VARSKJN MOD 2 AN) SADOE MOD) 
2 COM4PUTER CODES POR ASSEýSS(G SWN DOSE FROMASKIN COWrAMIIVA77ON. page 
15). Rahleff anid Heinzelmann calaulabed the photon dose from Ho-I 55 to be 15 mrm/hnvour per 
uC~/omnZ (F R~hof and M Heruelnarn 'pose Rate by Photon Radiation to the Basal Layer of the 
E p5 demifis in the Case of Skin C on miqs e~ Radkition PY v eclion Liosimef-Iy 3:1-5-28 V199S6) 

The area with the highest reading (r6911 cheekc, 90-100 kcpei) had diffuse acfivity over ani area that 
approached the- ear of the probe (15 =n~) The skirr dose ww ~calate for distrbuted sourcas 
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